ACADEMY FOR HOMOTOXICOLOGY (UK)
Homotoxicology Course
(Homeotherapeuticals and Bioregulating medicines)

PROSPECTUS
Application form on page 14

Distance learning programme

Medical education and research charity, registered in England and Wales No. 1052731
23 Manchester Street, London W1U 4DJ, United Kingdom, tel. 020 7935 6880 fax: 020 7935 1141
www.bioregmed.com www.bhomf.org inquiry@biomedic.co.uk
The Academy for Homotoxicology in London (UK) enters its tenth year and now presents newly revised and updated Course. Many sections are now updated with new discoveries of Living matrix and Immunology and Cytokines effect on Inflammation and healing.

This Course is affiliated to British Register of Complementary Practitioners of the Institute for Complementary Medicine and successful candidates may apply for membership and registration at BRCP, and attached Insurance in Homotoxicology (division 19).

The Homotoxicology Course is organised and presented by a team of doctors of medicine, all Physicians experienced in Anti-homotoxic treatment and Bioregulatory medicine. The course enables prospective students to gain knowledge in the theory and clinical practice of Homotoxicology according to Hans H Reckeweg, together with clinical applications of progressive and regressive vicariation, which is now represented as ‘Disease Evolution Table’.

The Homotoxicology concept was devised before its time, and modern lifestyle now exposes us to stress and increased environmental toxicity. These changes create dysregulatory and intracellularly located ‘toxic’ related illnesses, thus raising increased of degenerative, malignant pathology and immunological problems. Newly emerging syndromes (ME), are now difficult to categorise within the known ICD due to toxic effect at matrix level, which obscures symptoms of known diagnostic criteria.

Diagnostic criteria in Homotoxicology are expanded by factors involved in Disease evolution and treatment includes Detoxification and Immuno modulation by nanodoses of complex-antihomotoxic remedies devised by Dr H H Reckeweg in addition to contemporary treatment. Contrary to the therapy based on aetiological causes of disease (reductionist view), which is based on the faulty pathophysiological process, the bioregulation restores faulty homeostasis and treats a disease as an imbalance of the biological system.
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COURSE OVERVIEW

The Course in Homotoxicology is a combined on line and distance learning course. It consists of 20 on line topics, which you can complete on line and then take on line exam, thus completing first foundation level.

The second part of the course has 5 specialist topics and additional 6 course assignments. Both are completed at distance level. Tutorial supervision will guide you through course work and upon submission of assignments, you can book one day exam in Biomedic and obtain International Diploma with registration and practitioners insurance in Homotoxicology.

Course work is submitted in English language but translation from other languages can also be arranged.

Additional practical day is arranged on the exam day for Homeopathic Mesotherapy, should you wish to apply Heel remedies by intradermal injectable application.

REGISTRATION WITH BRCP

The Academy for Homotoxicology is a part of ‘Biomedic Foundation’, which is a medical research and education charity founded in 1996, registration number 1052731 in England and Wales.

The Foundation has established an Integrated Biomedic Health System and runs courses specifically designed to respond to the growing public health awareness and preference for non-suppressive and non-invasive medical treatments, with minimal side effects. The Course, lectures and clinical practice are carried out at the Biomedic Centre of Integrated Medicine.

Our Course in Homotoxicology is at the Diploma level and the programme enables you to get qualification in Homotoxicology. Graduates are the eligible to attend postgraduate Course in Bioregulatory medicine which is effectively masters level course. We also run a specific short certificate Courses in Aesthetic medicine, Homeopathic Mesotherapy, Psychosomatic Bodywork and Nutrition, Detoxification and Bioresonance.
Exams are taken on three chosen dates each academic year. Successful exam participants with completed Homework assignments are eligible for full registration with the BRCP (British Register of Complementary Practitioners, division 19), and ICNM practitioners block insurance with Balens. The course attracts CPD points from the Institute of Complementary and natural Medicine and Certification from International Academy of Homotoxicology.

The Biomedic Foundation also runs a Homoeotherapeutics Course affiliated with ICM, and Nutritional course programme of the European College of Nutrition and Health Sciences which is a registered Centre (No.878) of the Royal Institute of Public Health (RIPH) and the Royal Society of Health (RSH), affiliated to the Institute for Complementary Medicine which holds British Register of Complementary Practitioners (BRCP).

Entry requirements
1. Medical Doctors, Dentists, Veterinary Surgeons, Chiropractors and Osteopaths
2. Registered – post Univ./College Degree- Naturopaths, Heil Praktiker
3. Homoeopathic Practitioners-medical-Licensed/Registered
4. State Registered Nurses, Physiotherapists, Professions Ancillary to Medicines List (DOH)
5. Pharmacists – members Royal Pharmaceutical Society, BSc (Pharmacology)
6. Medical Scientists - BSc (Med. Sciences), M.Med.Sci., M. Phil, PhD or EU/Brit equivalent
7. Registered Acupuncturists / Homoeopaths

COURSE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exams scheduled for the first weekend in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDIDATES ASSESSMENT

1. Examination (written) 60%
   Short Questions **(one hour)** 10%
   1 Compulsory Question – Practice Ethics and procedure based (no choice, **45 minutes**) 20%
   2 Essay – type Questions – Therapeutic use and Bio-medical Sciences based Choice of 2 out of 4 (**1¼ hours**) 30%

2. Ten (10) Case Histories 10%

3. Work Assignments x 6 30%

COURSE AIMS

The Course aims to provide a training ‘in-house’ and Distance Learning in the System of Homotoxicology (according to Dr. H-H RECKEWEG 1905-1985) in theory and practice.

COURSE OBJECTIVES

**Academy Oriented**

- To provide A Certification ‘STANDARD OF KNOWLEDGE AND COMPETENCY’ in Homotoxicology, leading to ‘best practice’ ability in accord with National Occupation Standards (UKGB).
- To ensure intending practitioners are well versed in Bio-Medical Sciences, Reckeweg’s Pathobiological System and its background (Pischinger/Bertalanffy); together with recent research and clinical modality trials, and the ‘Ordinatio Antihomotoxica et Materia Medica Biotherapeutic Index of ‘Herba est ex Luce’ HEEL™.
- To provide detailed classical remedies in terms of individual constituents, synergism and integrated medicinal/healing effects (including pathophysiological parameters) based on the concept that Homotoxicology is the ‘link’ between classical homoeopathy and modern day allopathic medicine.
- To ensure Homotoxicology practitioners undertake Reckeweg’s recommendations of adjunct therapies and patient care i.e. nutrition, functional food and micro-biological therapy (basically probiotics) to affect immunomodulation, and possess sufficient knowledge of the modalities to be pro-active and proficient in their need and use.
To ensure sufficient background knowledge of the Fundamentals of Bio-Energetic medicine, and the relationship of the homotoxic modality to other homoeotherapeutics in theory and practice and in relation to the emerging science of homoeopathy in terms of the bio-physical paradigm, complexity, bio-dynamics and nano-pharmacology, within the nature of man (Homo-electromagneticus) and (Homo-animus).

To further the Academy’s position as affiliation to ICM. London with BRCP registration facility to gaining the status of the Courses being recognized and validated by a UKGB University.

To incorporate in to the Course the Educational Principles, Subject Material and Format of those of International Academy

COURSE PARAMETERS

1. The Course is combined ‘In house’ and ‘Distance learning’ educational programme with its own manuals, guiding the candidates studies.

2. The Course comprises:

**First Part**

a) Pre-Course background reading and Foundation course

**Second Part**

a) Work Assignments guided by supervisor  
b) Advanced Distance learning course guided by handouts and supervision  
c) In house obligatory attendance for final Exam weekend  
d) Final Second Part exam

3. The Course comprises teaching time over academic year of 12-16 hours of study per week, comprising from Pre-course Reading, On line course, Work Assignment, Distance learning, practical hours and exam.

- **First part** comprises 20 foundation level topics, with presented graphs and explanation for each topic

- **First part exam** is on-line examination, enabling participants to attend a advanced Second part of the Course

- **Second Part** is a Distance learning Course consists of 360 hours of guided Self-study Distance learning including preparation of Work Assignments and Mini
projects (10 Case Histories). Time length of Course is up to candidates, full time students probably around 9 months, part-time up to 24 months, depending on commitments, and previous relevant knowledge

☒ Attendance at ‘In-House’ Course Exam in London

☒ By arrangement at Biomedic Centre candidates must notify the principal should they wish to attend In-House topics with additional fee and appropriate additional 8 CPD points per day

☒ Fees for the Course is £885

☒ Optional practical day of Injection Homeopathic Mesotherapy on exam weekend, is £290

The Students are most strongly and respectfully requested to ensure;
☒ Arrival on time at all sessions
☒ Mobile phones switched off, prior to entering No 23
☒ All work assignments/case management studies are handed in according to designated times
☒ No recording/visual equipment brought to exams or sessions

COURSE METHODOLOGY

1. Pre-Course background reading to be completed

2. Distance learning is carried out by handouts and supervising topics selected for work assignments. ALL work assignments must be handed in by latest at one moth prior to booking for exam weekend in London.
Late ‘joiners’ to Course, and other special circumstance candidates MUST ‘hand -in’ a week prior to the exam, as also obligatory Mini-project (10 case Histories)

2. Attendance at In-house Venue exam weekend in London, is OBLIGATORY and ‘face to face’ lecture / tuition and practical day on last Sunday; and discussion case management presentations, Saturday pm.

3. Approximately 280 hours self-study / work assignment preparation.

4. Submission of ALL Work Assignments

VENUE (assignments and tutorial)

First Part

a) register by logging in
b) complete 20 topics

**Second Part** (Biomedic Foundation, UK)

Contact Registrar or download prospectus and application form at www.biomedic.co.uk

Biomedic Centre
23 Manchester Street
London
W1U 4DJ
inquiry@biomedic.co.uk
http://bioregmed.com/symposium.html

Course work
All assignments please send by recorded delivery or as an attachment to e mail: inquiry@biomedic.co.uk

Distance assignments tutorial
Tutorial desk inquiries tel. 44-(0)20 7935 6866
Distance learning Assignments during tutorial must be submitted for revision by recorded delivery to Tutorial desk or as an attachment to damir@biomedic.co.uk

Please book in advance Distance tutorial by phone or e mail registrar.

Tutorial sessions are performed by telephone, e mail or Skype.

Skype tutorial: **biomedic1**

Phone tutorial: tel. 020 7935 6866, tel: 020 7935 6880

E mail Tutorial: inquiry@biomedic.co.uk
Fax : 44 (0)2079351141

**Exam weekend**

Exam is scheduled on Saturdays, starting at 10:00am. There is no break nor any material allowed in the exam room. The exam is completed at exactly 13:00.

Restaurants and café facilities in local area

Transport good, with local underground (Baker Street and Bond Street) and London bus transport

Parking in NCP car parks or locally, Pay and Display on Saturdays and free on Sundays in non residents bays
Please fill in the Application Form (on page 14) for Course in Homotoxicology or log in to electronic application and send it with the full payment to the following address:

The Registrar, Academy for Homotoxicology, Biomedic Foundation, 23 Manchester Street, London W1U 4DJ.

COURSE FEES:

£885 – distance course tutorial and exam
£290 – optional Homeopathic Mesotherapy

All Cheques are payable to the ‘Biomedic Foundation’
TEXTS

Homotoxicology books

Materia Medica
H H RECKEWEG, ISBN 3 922907 96 2

The Fundamentals of Homotoxicology
DR G HERZBERGER, ISBN 3 922907 82 2

Biological medicine
F Schmid (PUBLISHER), ISBN 3 922907 18 0

Inflammation means healing
BRUNO VAN BRANDT, ISBN: 90 802503 5 X

Principles of Homotoxicology
DR I BIANCHI

Energy Medicine in Therapeutics

The Emerging Science of Homoeopathy, Complexity, Biodynamics and Nanopharmacology
DR BELLAVITE MD  DR SIGNORINI MD, ISBN 1-55643-384-0

Physiology and Anatomy, a Homeostatic Approach

Virtual medicine

Bio-Therapeutic Index – ordinatio Antihomotoxica et Materia medica,
Heel, revised English edition 2007

British Homoeopathic Formulary - ‘bhf 07-08’

Other Relevant Books

Intestinal Microbiology and Probiotics

Fox and Camerons Food Science, Nutrition and Health
7th Edition 2006

Biopuncture in General Practice
Biological Medicine in Geriatrics  

Students will need to have, already possess, or have library access to; standard texts on Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology, Immunology, and Pharmacology.

The Principal, will provide a relevant list on request, for those students NOT in possession - these are also useful for background practice reference library
PROGRAMME

Part One Syllabus

a) Foundation on line course

IAH AC 1 Introduction to Homotoxicology
IAH AC 2 Types of Homotoxins
IAH AC 3 Matrix Histology and Physiology
IAH AC 4 Introduction to Classical Homeopathy
IAH AC 5 Preparation groups in Homotoxicology
IAH AC 6 The Basic Preparations in Homotoxicology
IAH AC 7 Compositum Preparations
IAH AC 8 The Homaccords
IAH AC 9 The Mosaic of Evidence
IAH AC 10 Drainage and Detoxification
IAH AC 11 Immunomodulation
IAH AC 12 Organ Strengthening
IAH AC 13 Inflammation Regulation Drug Traumeel
IAH AC 14 Gastrointestinal Disease
IAH AC 15 Antihomotoxic Treatment of Arthrosis
IAH AC 16 Viral Infections
IAH AC 17 The Lymphatic System - Homotoxicological Approach
IAH AC 18 Rhinopathologies
IAH AC 19 The Disease Evolution Table: Practical Exercises
IAH AC 19 The Disease Evolution Table: Practical Exercises
IAH AC 20 Designing Treatment with the Three Pillars

Part Two Syllabus

a) Distance and in house learning

BIO AC 21 Homotoxicology in Respiratory system
BIO AC 22 Skin conditions in Homotoxicology
BIO AC 23 Urogenital system and homotoxicological treatment
BIO AC 24 Homotoxicology in Cardiovascular pathologies
BIO AC 25 Homotoxicology in Neuro-psychiatry
APPLICATION FORM
BRCP Registered Course
Academy for Homotoxicology

Title ______ Full Name__________________________________________________________ DOB___________________

Correspondence Address ____________________________________________________________

E mail ___________________________ tel. __________________________ mobile ______________________

University course (Years, University Name) ____________________________________________

O-levels, A-levels and equivalent ______________________________________________________

Post 18 years Qualifications, Degrees, Diplomas, memberships ____________________________

Seminars and short courses __________________________________________________________

Certificate of Membership (state which registering body and forward photocopy of Certificate)

____________________________________________________________________________________

Medical experience (technicians, podiatrists, biochemist..etc, as indicated in Professions Ancillary to Medicine
Lists (Department of Health) __________________________________________________________

Complementary medicine experience __________________________________________________

Medical experience (medical nurse and medical auxiliary professions) describe duties and years of practice

____________________________________________________________________________________

Recent CPD points give dates

All cheques payable to the Biomedic Foundation (the Charity) _____________________________
I would like to pay full fee for the Course and exam on Saturday (£885) __________
I want to book practical day on Sunday (£290) __________________________

Credit card details: card type:________ Card number: __________________________
Name on card: __________________________ Issue number (only for Master card):___

Bank Transfer (UK): Bank Sort code: 20-69-17  Account Number: 70631507

International bank transfer details:
SWIFTBIC: BARCGB22
IBAN: GB80BARC206917 70631507

SIGNED …………………………………………………………………………  DATED ………………………………

I confirm that I will abide by the rules and information provided in the prospectus and I will be in possession of recommended
textbooks by the commencement of the course; I understand that fees paid for the Course are not refundable